
Holiday Windows 2020 

Stroll through Downtown West Dundee 
throughout December to enjoy decorated 

storefronts, including hand painted holiday and 
winter themed designs by local area artists.  

 
See below for more about the artists and their work. 

 
 

 
Artist:  CHERYLYN GNADT
 
106 N. Second Street Spa Bleu Creature Comforts 
113 W. Main Street Schol & Associates Insurance I Smell Snow 
115 W. Main Street (Formerly Sama YPW) Joy Nativity 

 
As a creative entrepreneur, Cherylyn balances practicality with her passion for creating.  
 
How artists and the community are adapting to change really inspires Cherylyn, so she was excited for the 
opportunity to paint windows in Dundee when the time-honored living windows were not possible. In her 
studio, Cherylyn enjoys makery processes – printmaking, metalsmithing, and assemblage. She has been an 
art director/designer for most of her career.  
 
Cherylyn graduated from the American Academy of Art, Chicago. Most recently, she earned a B.A. in 
Communication with a Fine Art minor in 2017, and a certificate in nonprofit management from UIC. She is 
open to artistic endeavors, commissions, public art collaborations, public speaking, and teaching 
opportunities.  
 
Follow @clynstudio on Instagram for Cherylyn’s most recent art and process, or visit her website at 
www.clynstudio.com. 

 

 
 

    

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.clynstudio.com&c=E,1,lWk2BRktKGVfZNc-U3aqtIGXv2WpSTTqdzR_0U9mNIDpHlBTlRgmK8OcPv-XbSuMmUw0Ui_A8evOr1Be3jhqjH6fL2FxkSX_uMtY4JSrZqH1UPd4dFlftmk,&typo=1


Artist:  HALLIE MORRISON 
 
101 S. First Street Around the Corner Candy Elf on the Shelf 
92 W. Main Street RocHaus A Hazy Shade of Winter 
124 W. Main Street CRAFT Donuts + Coffee / Tempo Taco Let it Snow 

 
Hallie Morrison is a Colombian-American transdisciplinary artist, researcher, and educator from the 
Algonquin area. She is deeply passionate about arts education access and empowering others in their 
creative senses.  
 
Hallie has worked in artistic direction and leadership in Thailand and Ireland, and teaches throughout 
Chicagoland at various community centers. She holds degrees from the Rhode Island School of Design, the 
University of Limerick, the Crawford College of Art and Design, and the Cork Institute of Technology, in 
Ireland.  
 
Hallie is available for commissions, and loves collaborations. Visit halliemorrison.myportfolio.com for more 
information. 
 

     
 

 
 
 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fhalliemorrison.myportfolio.com&c=E,1,ri25wsNOBGsapKxOo0TzU-7Eoir5IL_PQ4TQOnFvaaezgrR29w8pFoD2t1smUqbwWUR20AzkogsM_zGOz3CACX7duTojTp2IDUEm9HItC0Ceq8Rb-xCU&typo=1


Artist:  KATHRYN ELI
 
105/107 W. Main Street Bikini Bottom Bar It’s a Wonderful Life 
109 W. Main Street Grid 7 Properties The Grinch Who Stole Christmas 
111 W. Main Street United Career Fairs The Grinch Who Stole Christmas 
127 W. Main Street Woodfire The Nightmare Before Christmas 

 
Kathryn Eli is a multi-disciplinary artist, whose primary focus is painting. Born in Elgin, and an ECC alum, 
Kathryn earned their BFA from Southern Illinois University Edwardsville in 2011.  
 
Currently living in Chicago, Kathryn has been providing art services- chalkboards, windows and walls- for 
local businesses, residents, and special events since 2012. Specializing in throwback cartoons, pop culture 
icons, and well timed puns, Kathryn values the community platform for chalk art and window paintings for the 
simple opportunity to bring the element of surprise, humor, and joy to a space.  
 
In 2019, Kathryn held an Artist Residence position at Side Street Studio Arts, where they had their first solo 
exhibition "One True Line." Eli's personal studio work is described as "emotional abstraction" -bold in its use 
of line, shape and color, and themed upon esoteric interests, connection and empowerment. 
 
Kathryn's most recent mural, "Dream Big" is in East Dundee (on 4th St and Barrington, near Black and Grey 
Brewery) and hopes to create more permanent public art in the future. 
 
Kathryn Eli's work can be viewed at: 

instagram @kateraaade 
instagram @kathryn.eli.art 

Available for Commissions/Art Inquiries 
kathryneli147@gmail.com 
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